Cardiac cell membrane repolarization is required for onset of mechanical restitution in papillary muscle.
In 10 voltage clamped ferret papillary muscles at 37 degrees C (single sucrose gap), the duration of resting (diastolic, holding) potential was varied in order to define the mechanical restitution process. Following a period of steady state voltage clamp depolarizations to +20 mV, a single test depolarization clamp of 200 or 500 ms duration was introduced. Then, the following period at resting (holding) potential was varied. All the mechanical restitution curves for the 500 ms clamps were delayed by 300 ms compared with the 200 ms clamps. When mechanical restitution was plotted as the relationship between contractile force and test electrical diastolic interval, all processes started from zero interval (i.e. the time of repolarization). Variation of diastolic holding potential between -70 mV and -40 mV did not affect the starting time, but the final force values at full restitution were approached faster and were higher for -70 mV than for -40 mV. There was an inverse relationship between force and second inward current during mechanical restitution after an initial phase of restitution of current. Mechanical restitution is postulated to be due to passage of contractile calcium with time from an uptake to a release compartment within the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Thus the rise of contractile force with increasing test cycle duration should have been independent of whether a 200 or 500 ms depolarization was used. In order to accommodate the discrepancy, we postulate either that (1) sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium release channels require sarcolemmal repolarization to begin to be reactivated or (2) that trigger calcium (calcium induced calcium release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum) is derived from the sarcolemma.